Measurement of lung mechanics at different lung volumes and esophageal levels in normal subjects: effect of posture change.
Lung elastance and resistance increase in the supine posture. To evaluate the effects of change in posture on regional lung mechanics at different lung volumes, lung elastance and resistance were measured at graded volume subdivisions and three esophageal levels at seated and supine body positions, using the esophageal balloon technique. Volumes were adjusted to be the same in both postures. In general, lung elastance (both static and dynamic) tended to be higher in supine posture and uniform at all lung volumes, except at 80% vital capacity, where it increased sharply. The ratio of dynamic to static lung elastance was slightly higher at the cephalad esophageal level, where regional flow rates and relative volume expansion are lower. Lung resistance varied inversely with lung volume but was higher at corresponding volume subdivisions in the supine posture. It decreased at more cephalad esophageal levels, where volume expansion and flow are less. Thus, the increase in regional flow at low volume subdivisions (most marked in the supine position) also contributed to higher lung resistance at these volumes. These findings are explained on the basis of a combination of Newtonian physics as well as nonlinear viscoelastic properties of the lung as applied to regional flow and volume expansion.